Parents/guardians information is on the website [www.asde.nbed.nb.ca](http://www.asde.nbed.nb.ca) under Parents tab

**Immunization information**
For information on our policies regarding immunization [click here](http://www.asde.nbed.nb.ca) or on the tab under Parents

**School Fees and Forms**
Parents can use our site to set up online payments for student fees such as field trips or school clothes, depending on the school. Parents can also use this site to fill in common student forms such as: Media release, Computer use, Bus conduct, Hold and Secure/Lockdown, and Fair Notice. [Fill in the forms here and avoid the paperwork later.](http://www.asde.nbed.nb.ca)

**Attendance - Safe Arrival**
With the Safe Arrival system, you can report your child’s absence in advance whenever possible. SafeArrival is an absence management system that improves student safety and makes it easy for you to let the school know about your child’s absence.

This system will contact you each time your child is not in class at the beginning of the day and we do not have an absence reported using the methods below. Schools will not accept absences reported to the school directly or left on the school voicemail – all parents are required to use this system to report an absence. Please contact your school for more information or visit our website [www.asde.nbed.nb.ca](http://www.asde.nbed.nb.ca) – Parents Tab – Safe Arrival.

**School Closures and Last Bus**
In the event of a closure, information regarding district or regional school closures and late or cancelled buses, is available through the SNOWLINE 856-SNOW (7669), Twitter (# ASDEALERTS), email subscription, and the district website (www.asde.nbed.nb.ca).

You can sign up for alerts and cancellations by email. You will receive these updates, specific to your child’s school and bus route, on any device such as your laptop or phone. [Click on “Cancellations”](http://www.asde.nbed.nb.ca) in the middle of the Anglophone East Website. Next click on the “Subscriptions” icon to the right and follow the instructions.

**High School Parent Portal**
*New this year The Parent Portal gives Parents/Guardians access to student information such as: Student Schedules, Graduation Requirements, Course Selection, Historical Grades (Report Card grades). You will receive a letter from your school in September, for more information please visit our website – Under Parents Tab – Parents Portal or contact your school.*